
No Pain!
.. .#

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little
"iPreezone" on an aching corn, Instant¬
ly that corn stops parting, then short¬
ly you lift It right off with Angers.

;«/,. ».,Your druggist sells a tloy bottle of
"Ifreezone'* for a few cents, sufficient to
reinove every hard corn,, soft corn, or
corn between the toes,, and the fpot,!' calluses, without sijreiftss or irritation.

MOTHER!
. j.

Clean Child's Bowels with
"California Fig SyrupP

V: \;.l '

Even If cross, feverish, billons, coo-
?tlpated or fall of cold, children love
the pleasant taste of 'California Figflynip." A teaspoonfulnever falls to
clean the llrfer and-bowets:'.".

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direction*
(or babies and children of all agesprinted on bottle. Mother I Ton most
say "California." or yon may get an
Imitation fig syrup.

COCK
Sulphur'

MPOUHD
* ivour
Bath

For Eczema, Rheumatism,
Gout or Hives
btaMh resorts, tootfht by thoo-

1 «rooad .

. . trtflMac the
att of theInmt hyalinentniika

. possible for you to ea)07 Sulphur Bath* tn
your own home, and at a nominal co«(.
Sulphur, Nature'! bat Mood purlflrr, Isprepared to make Its uw most efficacious la

Hancock Sulphur Compound
Dn It In the bath, as a lotion applied toaflactad puts, and take it Internally.

" m bottle.
. ... .end bis

un w* price In
and we will sendyou a botUa direct.
¦AUCOCK UQCID SPUMnnt

COMPANY ,

' 'Signer* of Declaration
' The Declaration of Independence

was signed by tJSa who represented
many vocations. There were twenty-

v four lawyers, fourteen fanners, nine
^ merchants, four doctor* of medicine"or surgery, one minister, one, manu¬
facturer and three, ,»ybo had miscel¬
laneous callings. ¦'.rVvTrashlngton Is
classed as a fanner,i

In Boston
"And how do yon find Boston?"
"I Spend most of 'my, time lookingfor the street Tm on." )

f ; Mothers, Do This-
When thu Children Cough, RubMutteroUon Throati arret Chesta
No telling how, soon the symptomsmay develop into croup, or worse. Andthen'a when you're glad you have aJar oC Musterole at hand to giveprompt relief. It doea not blister. .¦' TAaftft.aid, Musterole Is excellent.Thousands of mothers know it YouShould keep a-jar ready for instant use.Jt >s the remedy for adults, too. Re¬lieves sore thfoat, bronchitis, tonsillitis,croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgiaheadache, .congestion jjeurigy, rheu¬matism, lumbago, p9MPantf<>tches -ofback or joints, sprains, sore muscle*,chilblains, frosted feet and cojds of thaChest (it may prevent pneumonia).ToMothern Musterole i> nowmade In mlldtfr form forbabies and amall ohlldrwn.Aak for Children 'a Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars
and tubes.

* thmm m mottord plotur

. ... Crater of Costa RicaVv<jreat Active Volcano
.Hero Is n retnarbable photograph of fthe crnter of the .Irustu 'volcano '"In

Costa It Ion that was responsible for
the recent earthquake that did vast
dtifnage. Silme Idea of the size of the
.crater may,b£ obtained from- coffipur-Ison ; withThe fifeurea of explorers* od
the j-lni; ^

. -V.

Iowa Town to Be Run Entirely by Women

BKH . ¦
Columbus City, Iowa, la the first town In the United States to elect all women city officials. From left to rightin the photograph are: Councllwoman Mrs. Bessie Jamteson; Councllwoman Mrs. Minnie Richie; A{ayor Miss Kva Bretz,ex-school teacher, who promises a clean sweep; Councllwomun Mrs. Elsie Allen, and Councllwoman Mrs. GraceRobinson. .

BEAUTY OF BRYNMAWR

MIbu Murgur'el vfryne of Washington
lias been unanimously chosen by her
fellow students to be Queen of the
May at the annual Elizabeth May day
festival at Bryn Muwr college on May
9 and 10, an honor that carries with
it the distinction of being called the
most beautiful girl In Bryn Mawr. MUs
Wylle, a .sophomore, will play Maid
Marian In "Robin Hood," the college's
most Important May [lay. She will be
crowned Queen of the May by Robin
Hood; following an elaborate pageant
and May Pole dance.

DONE BY UNSEEN HANDS

Miss !.'. Marian Spore, formerly s
¦ tentlst, has become a painter of note |

whose work Is praised by the erltica
Rut she snys she cannot point and thnt
her work Is done by unseen hands
that cuUle hern.

Gilbreths Go to Prague Congress

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. GUbreth of Montclalr, N. J., and New York, whohave Just- been appointed delegate* to the scientific management congress tobe held at the Masuryk Academy of Labor In Prague, Czechoslovakia, July 21-25. News has Just reached this country of the election of Major Gllbreth tothe Masaryk Acudemy of Lubor, the highest scientific honor within the gift ofthe progressive new republic. Mrs. Qllbreth is one of the two engineers whohave been elected to honorary membership In the American Society of Indus¬trial Engineers.

Mark Twain Tree Planted in Gotham

Um>ert Hughes. I tie w ell-known author. planting * tree In memory of M irkTwain In Memorial crove. fac-lns Grnr.t's tomb on Klverslde drtvp, New Y"rkon behalf of the Missouri Wompn'8 Cli:b of New York. The tree wn* hrn.-..-Mfrom Murk Twain park, Florida, Mo., where the famous humorls; was *>.« a.

I
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, An Amazing- i /
Free Trial Offer i;
A plan has just been formu* I I

"lated whereby American farm- II »¦

ers can try out on their farms ! V
the very latest model oi the
great SHABPLES Separator <>

plant. This free trial plan, In < .

the fewest words, is this:
Following are some

of the opinions ex¬
pressed by variousprofesuors and teach-,
ers In noted agricul¬tural schools regard¬ing the SHARPLESAllste.el Cream Sep¬arator that we are
lending to farmers
on Free Trial.
At Kansas Univer¬

sity.?Well, I like
that; It is so easy to .turn and clean," andPror.... said"that* Is the biggestlittle separator I ever

At Nebraska Uni¬
versity . "That is
some separator; 1
can .recommend thatto any one," while
the Profs.
said. "It was the
greatest separatorthey had ever seen."
At Missouri Uni¬

versity."That sep¬arator Will crown the
separator business inMissouri when peo-fle learn how easy It
urns and what It

does." .

At Ohio University
."If we had not run ,It ourselves and
tested It they, would
not believe it; sure
have a wonderful
.machine," :.

At Ames . "Youhave made a big Im¬
provement In separa¬
tors and are usingthe right methods,and want one as soon
as possible."
Again at Illinois,Wisconsin, Purdue

and other State Uni¬
versities the Profes¬
sors and authorities
call the Allsteel Sep¬arator Wooderfnl.

You simply ask us to loan you a
SHABPLES Allsteel Cream Separa¬
tor for. a free trial. . You send no
money and make no deposits. This
SHARPLES Allsteel Separator will
be sent to your express office, all
charges prepaid. You try it for thir¬
ty days and we await your decision.The SHARPLES Allsteel Cream
Separator that will be sent you is the
last work of our^Separator engineersand experts. It" is of all-steel con¬
struction.sturdy and strong. It has
a capacity of over six hundred (000)pounds of milk per hour; has the
famous Tubujar Suspended Bowl,Automatic Variable Peed at AnySpeed; is distinguished for its ad¬
vanced and modern construction fea¬
tures; for its compact, handsome
appearance and for its phenomenal
separating capacity, and the ease of
turning ip is almost unbelievable

Big Allowance Given
on Old Separators
Send immediately fpr the details

of this free trial offer and the twelve¬
months-to-pay plan..

THE SHARPLES .

SEPARATOR COMPANY
West Chester, Pa.

c.Delicious, Flaky
""PIECRUSTS
BAKE your favorite pie from a crust made of

self-rising flour. The wholesome, flakytexture will reveal to you a new delight in piemaking. Many excellent cooks find self-risingflour without equal for all kinds of delicious
pastries.
Mb. <1 , who has been a self-rising flour
enthusiast for 21 years writes: "I like selfrisingflour for pie crust because it makes a crust so
light that anyone loves it ... . I also make

a great many tarts. Self-rising flour is especiallyfine for short-cakes. I make them of every kindof fruit, both fresh and canned, as well as with
creamed chicken, fish or oysters."
Self-rising flour comes with just the right amountof pure phosphate baking powder already mixedin to give perfect baking results. Nowhere can

you buy a more healthful food.nowhere can

you obtain more value for your money than in
good self-rising flour.

FOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES For MaJtmg Pwrftci Bbcwin with
Self-Rising Flour. (J) See that your trren is hot; (2) Always mm sweetmilk or cold water; 0) Never add Itaking powder, toda or tali / (4)

'SELF-RISING
HOUR

It complies with aO
Pure Food Lent

Kirt R*«. U. f. Ptt. Oft

Healthful. Dependable.Economical
o


